ZOOM MEETING SETTINGS
1. Sign-in to your account:
Use the following link to sign In and setup a meeting (save this link): https://zoom.us/
Enter your email and zoom password

Click on
“Sign in”

2. Set up meeting options, with security in mind:
Before scheduling new meetings, change your account default Settings:

Select
“Settings”

Disable “Join before host”, so people
can’t cause trouble before you arrive
Scroll down and find the following settings:
Enable “Mute participants upon entry” to prevent background chatter when new guests join:

Disable “File transfer” to prevent virus distribution if you won’t be sharing files:

Disable guests’ ability to share their screen, if you will be the only sharing your screen or content:

Ensure “Allow removed participants to rejoin” is disabled:

If you have a need to break students into work groups, you can use the Breakout Room option,
“Enable Breakout room:

3. Now we’re ready. Click on meetings to host or schedule meetings:

4.

Schedule meeting:
These settings in scheduling a meeting are specifically for your meeting. Your meetings will also
take on the meeting-related settings, you had configured under the account Settings.

Enter the start time. After typing the
desired time, you must press the Enter
key; otherwise the time will revert.

Setting recurring meeting allows using
the same Meeting ID throughout the
semester.

Setting Weekly recurrence
allows setting meeting days.

If registration is checked all guests must fill out a registration form.
Not recommended for Community Ed classes

Setting Video to off means it is
off when first entering room

Set Audio to Computer
Audio only

Ensure your default meeting options have
been automatically configured.

If a someone is available to help you
moderate the meeting, enter their email
as a co-host.

5. Copy the invitation and email it to participants or copy the Zoom Meeting URL and add it to an
email or text message.

The participants to a meeting, only have to paste the URL
into a browser or click on the meeting link to be taken to
the Zoom website, where the zoom software will
automatically be downloaded and activated for your
meeting. After which it will open the Zoom video window,
allowing the participants to enter your meeting.
If you've configured your settings with everyone's video
turned off, you will want to let people know that once they
enter the meeting room, to turn on their video camera.

6. On the scheduled day and time, go back to Zoom, Click on Meetings, and Start the meeting

7. A few important tips:
• When sharing your screen share only a window or app, not the entire screen, whenever possible.
This prevents inadvertently sharing confidential information, or distractions, that may be visible on
background screens.
•

Do not share the invite URL on websites or places that can be viewed by the general public

•

Get familiar with the Zoom service and its features

•

All settings can be changed on the fly during meetings, so you can add restrictions before the meeting
and remove them during the meeting as needs change.

•

Arrive a little sooner than the start of the meeting to moderate the meeting as guests arrive and so that
early bird guests are not left waiting too long.

8. For more info see the video tutorials below:
For those new to zoom, it might be a good idea to first watch the first Getting Started video below, as
an introduction, then the more advanced one‐hour Getting Started tutorial.
Getting Started video tutorial (30 minutes) (video)
More in‐depth Getting Started video tutorial (1 hour) (video)
Sharing your screen (video)
If grouping students to practice on each other or collaborate on a group projects is one of your in-class
activities, you can use the BREAKOUT ROOMS feature to manage to do so:

Getting Started with Breakout (video)
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